Membership Subcommittee

Chair: Amina Farooq MD
2021-2022 Membership SC New Initiatives:

- ACR RFS Chapter Engagement Info-graphic
- Inaugural ACR RFS State Chapters Annual Meeting Luncheon
• ACR RFS Membership Engagement Info-graphic - Assist new/recently formed/inactive state RFS chapters with ideas on improving engagement and membership
Inaugural Annual Meeting ACR RFS Chapters Luncheon

-Promote networking and exchange of ideas amongst ACR RFS State chapters leadership annually
Future Goals:

• Promote Inter-state RFS dialogue between meetings
• Target goal of ACR annual meeting attendance from 90-100% of state RFS chapters
• Encourage state RFS members to take advantage of ACR RLI opportunities and initiatives including Leadership Development Course & Annual Summit
• Encourage state chapters to sponsor RFS leadership attendance at RLI Annual Summit